MATTHEWS LISTS
CONTEST WINNERS
IN ANNUAL EVENT
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THE NOBLEST MOTIVE

Winners of the annual music
composition contest have been an.
flounced by George T. Matthews,
head of the Music department. A
program ofall winning pieces will
44.
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be presented to all students at a
concert next Tuesday at 11 o’clock
in the Little Theater.
Cash prizes will be awarded the VOL. XXXII’
three top winners in each of the
different groups of compositions.
The groups are piano solos, vocal
solos, and instrumental ensembles,
with honorable mention to the
vocal ensemble contestants.

THE POBLIC GOOD

San ose St a e

Signs and poaters are up again
outing candidates to participate
in the final election Thursday.
Today through Wednesday rallies
will be held daily from 12 noon
to 1 p. m. advertising the various
candidates for the positions of
King and Queen.
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Tickets for the traditional
Spardi
Gras bean feed go on
No. 139
sale today in the Business office, announces Milo Badger,
Spardi Gras chairman.
Tickets will be sold at a reduced rate of 10 cents, the remaining 25 cents to be paid by
the Student Council from ASB
funds.

Warren Brady And Ken Black, Gripe Dinner Ticket Deadline
Spardi Gras King Candidates, Today, Johnston Announces;
To Be Presented At Noon Today Event Takes Place In Union
Expanded Summer
Program Ready For
Registration July 2

Piano solo winners are Virginia
Holsey, Shirley Etter, and Yvonne
"Come See the Body" Is the
Dells. Prizes for vocal solo com- slogan for the Sappho noon rally
positions will go to Myrra Mo- today sponsoring Warren Brady
sher, Patricia Schommer, Virginia for King of Spardi Gras.
"Mystery and intrigue will preHell4eY, and Patricia Jefferson.
vail," promise Lois Baker and
Winning instrumental ensemble
Barbara Retchless, campaign manpieces were a quintette by Shirley agers.
Etter, viola solo by Winona Davis,
Ken McGill, popular master of
and a quintette by Eldeen Gaine. ceremonies, will be in charge of
Vocal ensembles submitted were the program. Entertainment will
by Ray McIntyre and Patricia feature Tommy Brocato and his
guitar, as well as other specialty
Sc hemmer.
numbers.
Dr. Warren Allen, head of the
Strains of "That Old Black
Music department of Stanford
Magic," issuing from the Quad at
university, was judge of the music
12:30, will open the rally for Ken
submitted. Prizes will be awarded
Black, King candidate sponsored
to the winners at the program by
by Zeta Chi and Theta Mu Sigma.
Dr. T. W. MacQuarrie.
The rally will be emcee’d by
Happy Hyman, assisted by Cecil
Dombalian, who will lead spectators in college yells.
"Life of Ken Black," an original
piano concerto played by its composer, Norman Healy, will highlight the entertainment.
Also featured will be songs by
"
addie
junitir. Betty Lengthen, and 11, special’ rout’
"Scram to the Library arch this and dance routine by a mixed
week Just as soon as possible and chorus composed of Alwine Sorensign up for the Scram to be held sen,
Nadine Carlson, Beverly
Read, Betty Louthen., Howard
June 9."
It is vital that everyone who is Riddle, Art Huneven, and Happy
going sign up at the booth so Hyman.

Juniors Must Sign To
Get Transportation
For "Scram" June 9

transportation can be arranged.
Lee Ross has been appointed in
charge of handling the gas and
car problem for the day, and he
must know as soon as possible for
how many to plan. Any junior
who has either gasoline or a car
available is asked to sign at the
booth. If enough cars and gas
cannot be obtained, trucks may be
used.
Plans are for the third-year
class to leave San Jose early Saturday, June 9, for a day of combined activities with the seniors.
It will be a vacation day, the
most hilarious of the year for all
who go along. Many out-of-doors
activities are being planned, including games, races, relays, and
other contests. Swimming, walking, and loafing will be available
for devotees, and a combined program is In the organizational
stages.
Cards have been mimeographed
and mailed to all members of the
junior class reminding each, in
effect, to "Sign up now for the
last and biggest all -class activity
of the year!"

EVELYN MORRISON
WINS P.K.P. AWARD
Evelyn Morrison, senior general
elementary major from Aztec,
New Mexico, is winner of the 1945
scholarship awarded by Phi Kappa
Pi sorority alumnae.
Mrs. James Stevenson, president
of the alumnae chapter of the
campus sorority, announced the
pi sentation of the award Friday.
MISS Morrison is president of Pi
Epsilon Tau, the general elementary honor society, and is now
student teaching at Horace Mann
school. She graduates in August.

Psychology Club
To Visit Dibble
Members of the Psychology club
will go on a field trip to Dibble
hospital in Palo Alto tomorrow
morning in order to observe the
an imporpractice of therapy
tant step in the mental rehabilitation of the returning soldier.
Taking the 8:40 train to Menlo
Park, they will be received and
shown around by Miss Donalson,
head of occupational therapy, and
Captain Wallace, head of physical
therapy.
Chairman of the field trip is
Mary Jeanne Anzalone assisted by
Gloria Dall. Dr. Raymond Mosher
Is the faculty adviser for the club,
and Dr. Elmo Robinson is the
sponsor.

A greatly expanded program
awaits those who enroll for the
annual Summer Session, July 2August 10, announces Registrar
Joe West.
Courses have been added to almost every department, and new
departments will be included in
the six-weeks session.
For instance, there will be twice as much
art as was offered in 1944; there
will also be pre-nursing classes,
occupational

therapy,

additional
educational workshops, and new
teacher-training classes.
Biggest features of the Sum-

06Ilien 411411.1119- the afamal
Demonstration school from kindergarten through sixth grade, direeled by Miss Katharine Hall;
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the remedial reading clinic, the
workshops, and a varied recreational program.
Mrs. Dora Reese of Minnesota
will direct the reading program
in place of Mrs. Lillian Gray, who
will teach at U. S. C. this summer.
The workshops are in the fields
of air education, home economics,
and elementary science. Dr. Robert Rhodes is in charge of the
recreation program.
Classes of the late Walter
Bachrodt, city superintendent of
schools, will be taught by Mr.
Frank Lindsay, assistant state
superintendent of public Instruction and chief of the division of
secondary education.
New courses of interest to
teachers include a visual aids
laboratory, with Dwight Bentel
instructing, and a class in problems of the emergency teacher,
taught by Mrs. Grace Rowe.

Phyllis Johnson Is Student Council
New SCA Prexy To Meet Today
Elections for new officers of
the Student Christian Association
were held last Tuesday, and results announced Friday.
Phyllis Johnson was elected
president on a white ballot. Mary
Elizabeth Said took the position
of vice president; Gayenelle Baldwin will be secretary, and Shung
Fong will take the job of treasurer.
YWCA representative for the
next year will be Audrey Jean
Pickweit, while Don Cassiday will
be YMCA representative.
A retreat of old and new cabinet members will be held at Lion’s
Den the weekend of June 9 and
10, when plans will be made for
next year’s activities.

INAL ELECTIONS
FOR KING, QUEEN
TO BE THURSDAY
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ASB elections, plans for the
Recognition Day assembly, the
Gripe Dinner, and Spardi Gras
will be under consideration today
at 4 p. m. in the Student Union
by the Student Council,
’Council members are busy with
end-quarter activities,’ says President Howard Riddle. Elections for
next year’s council and ASB offices will be held in a few weeks.
The prevent council consists of
Howard Riddle, president; Marge
Howell, vice president; Pat Cavanagh, secretary; Barbara Brassant, treasurer; Bruce Duke, Jealle
Petrinovich, Pat Dunlavy, Hugh
Johnston, Nancy Duncan, Betty
Doyle, Emerson Arend’, and Barbara Retaliate.

Today is the deadline for purchasing Gripe Dinner tickets, announces Hugh Johnston, chairman
of the semi-annual student affair.
Tickets are on male in the Business
office for 75 cents.
Dinner will be served at 6:30
in the Student Union and "griping" will commence after it is
over.
"Individuals are asked to attend, for in this manner they can
best air their gripes and discover,
how the college is run," says
Johnston.
A special dinner is being prepared that "will send no one home
hungry." Students are warned to
get their tickets today or they
will be unable to attend.
"Every student on campus can
and should attend the Gripe Dinner," says Johnston. "It is entirely
free of faculty influence and
vides an excellent chance to die- i
cover errors in government and
to lay plans to correct them."

Finat decision on whether Life
photographers will photograph the
annual celebration Friday is expected soon. Prospects look good
and there is a strong possibility
that the magazine will photograph
the carnival.
Warren Brady, sponsored by
Sappho; Ken Black, Zeta Chi, and
Jack Daniels, Mu Delta Pi, will
participate in the King finals.
Shirley Ann Cheever, Phi Kappa PI and Beta Chl Sigma; Alice
Hannagan, Beta Gamma Chi and
Newman club, and Mary Davis,
Allenlan, will run for Queen
Thursday.
According to Badger, plans are
near completion for the final day.
An extra large attendance is expected and entertainment plans
are called "special."

pro-iNEWMAN CLUB
SPARDI GRAS
PLANS SETTLED
Spardi Gras preparat!ons were
Allenian Society discussed
and final plans arranged
a business meeting of Newman
It
To Sponsor Show club Thursday night.
The costume committee, headed
For Chapel Fund by Frances Barulich, reported that
In order to raise money for the
Memorial Chapel fund, Allenian
society will sponsor a fashion
show Sunday afternoon, June 8,
in the Student Union.
Clothes for the fashion show
will be from Mademoiselle shop,
and models will be from all sororities. Refreshments will be served
to all attending, and there will
be musical entertainment.
Tickets will be sold by all Allenian members for 50 cents.
Phyllis Forward and Mary Davis
are co-chairmen for the event.

Announcements
The English department announces that there will be no
course offered in Teaching of
English (392) in the autumn
quarter. Students who need the
course in order to graduate next
December should plan to take
it In the Summer Session.
Graduating seniors
Final
piano examinations for all music
majors, minors, and kindergarten -primary majors will be given
for graduating seniors Tuesday,
May 29, at 4 o’clock. Sign up
with Miss Joy.

Kappa To Honor
Seniors June 2
Members of Kappa Kappa Sigma sorority are planning to bold
their annual breakfast in honor
of the senior members at the St.
Claire hotel, June 2, at 9:30 a. m.
At a recent meeting of Kappa,
Ruth Corwin announced her engagement to Keene Willis, whom
she met in high school. The wedding Is to take place in the near
future.

costumes are being completed. A
special sewing session is scheduled for Tuesday at 7 o’clock at
the Catholic Women’s Center.
A joint meeting was held with
Beta Ganuna Chi later to decide
support for the Spardi Gras Queen
candidate
they
will
sponsor.
Doughnuts and cokes were served
by Newman members after the
meeting.
The monthly communion and
breakfast was held Sunday.

Infer-Society Holds
Get-together Party
Today In Quad. 4 To 5
Inter-Society will hold a get-together party this evening to celebrate the success of last week’s
Red Cross sewing. The party will
be held In the Quad from 4 until
5 p. m.
Entertainment will be presented
by each organization with Mary
Hooton as master of ceremonies.
Refreshments will also be served.
chairman,
Harder,
Charlotte
urges gal women who participated
in the week’s activity to attend.

SPEECH PLATFORMS
TO BE WEDNESDAY
Speech platforms will be held
Wednesday evening in the Little
Theater at 7:80 p. m., according
to Dr. Hugh Gillis, Speech department head.
Students participating in the
event are Ann Buxton, Fleta Fern
Krone, and Al Johnson. Marian
Jacobson, senior speech student,
has been honored by being selected
to act as chairman.
The speech platforms take place
every quarter and interested students and faculty are invited to
attend.
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Editorial

Spartan Daily Wins Softball League SPARDI GRAS KING
From Cardinals, 91; Records Announced
Best Hitters Listed

Thursday night the Spartan
Published every sclukol day by the Associated Students of San Jose State College Daily won their third straight
at the Press of Globe Printinq Co. Entered as second class matter at the San Jose game of the current softball
Post Office.
Gloria Teresi league race when they dumped
EDITOR
145 E. San Carlos, Ballard 8592Office Ballard 7800
the Cardinals, 9-8.
Ed Louden pitched two-hit ball
DAY EDITOR, THIS ISSUEMARGARET MOORE
for the Daily, but his teammates
made a total of nine errors. Errors
were frequent in the contest, for
to see our team’s name given its the Cardinals made five also.
Warren Brady and/or
The game was close throughproper form.
Thrust and Parry
Thank you for your attention, out, with the Daily club leading
Dear sir:
We, the members of the Elev- and, we trust, your correcting of 2-1 going into the third inning.
enth Street Sluggers, wonder why this oversight.
In this canto the DaHymen got
Sincerely yours,
It Is that the name of our squad
two runs, but the Cardinals came
The Eleventh Street Sluggers. back in their half of the inning to
Is treated 88 some sort of curiosity to be enclosed in quotation
score five runs and take the lead
(Sports Editor’s note)
marks whenever it is used.
at 6-4.
No one refers to the Spartan Dear Eleventh Street Sluggers:
In the fourth the Daily club
In answer to your question as
"Daily," or to the Delta Sigma
again took the lead as they racked
"Gamma" team, or to Beta Chi to why we were enclosing the
up five runs on five hits and two
"Sigma," or Gamma Phi "Sigma." term Sluggers in quotes:
walks. The Cardinals came back
When the Daily is not otherwise
Why, then should the word Slugin the last half of the sixth, and
gers, which is an integral part informed, we place slang adjecfell one run short of tying up the
of the teams proper title, be se- tives in quotes.
count.
However, since you have now
lected for such discrimination?
Art Jacobson got a home run in
If the use of the quotation so helpfully informed us that this
marks is intended as a derogatory term is part of your formal title, the fourth inning with one aboard.
reference to our hitting ability, we will henceforth refer to you Jacobsen is now hitting the ball
we would like to point to the score as the ELEVENTH STREET well over .500.
Following are the leading eight
sheets for the games in which we SLUGGERS.
We DO hope there are no hard batters after the first week of
have participated to refute this.
play. Players listed below have
If not, we would like very much feelings.
played in at least two contests:
Olson, Gamma Phi Sigma
666
McFarland, Spartan Daily
571
Johnston, Gamma Phi Sigma, 571
555
Jacobsen, Spartan Daily
Senior activity chairmen: ALL
There will be the usual USO 1
500
Campbell,
DSG
dance tonight at Trinity Parish estimates of senior class activities
500
Marion, 11th St. Sluggers
sixty
girls.
must
be
turned
in
to
me
in
the
house. The limit is
Romney, Gamma Phi Sigma 500
Sign up at YWCA closes today Publications office by 3 o’clock
.444
Vroom, 11th St. Sluggers
today.--Grace Villasenor.
at 2 p. m.

THRUST AND PARRY

NOTICES

There will be an important
meeting of the Rally committee
for Mary Davis today in the Student Union at 12:30.
Helen Jones

Seniors: There will be a meeting of the budget committee Tuesday at 12:30 in room 129. Those
on the committee are the officers
of the class, the chairmen of the
activities, and the advisers.
Psychology majors: We will
Grace Villasenor
meet at 8:30 a. m. sharp at the
Delta Epsilon meets this noon
S. P. train station Tuesday. We
are leaving for Dibble at 8:40. in room A-1.
Be sure to get excused from
All Veterans be present at the
classes at a short meeting that
will be held today at noon in Varsity House tonight at 7 o’clock.
room 110. This is important if It’s a most important meeting.
Please be there.
you expect to go on the trip.
Mary Anzalone
All Zetas and Theta Mm meet
today between 8 and 10 to pick
up hats. Student Union.Madge.
Spears: Don’t forget to come
to room 7 in the Art wing from
2 to 5 p. m. today. Important
everyone be there. Betty Jean.
Inter-Fraternity council meeting, 7:30 p. m., Gamma Phi house.
Let’s be on hand.J. S. C.
Will the following men please
contact either Mitch or me TODAY (IT IS IMPORTANT) about
football: Milo Badger, Gene Barbier, Bob Campbell, Dick Carleton, Jim Castignani, Chuck Castner, Chuck Christian, Bud Hooton,
Chuck Howe, Bob Huck, ’Clayton
McCullough, Ed McKay, Dick Nissen, Tom Owens, Joe Push, Ben
Pettus, Frank Porters, Don L.
Reviere, Bob Smith, Ross Van
Tilborg.
I’ll be in the Pub office (Daily
staff room) at noon today and
from 8 to 10 tomorrow. Thanks.
Dan Week
Nine seniors are requested to
come to the Placement office to
fill out incomplete records. They
are Allis Bachan, Audrey Backenstoe, Jane Beattie, Barbara Beck,
Rosemary Burns, Jane Gillitun,
Madelyn lievefine, Howard Riddle,
and Roberts Schneider.
SCA members: Come and folk
dance at the Varsity House tonight from 8 to 10 p. m.

Following is the respective record of the six teams entered in
the 1945 softball league at San
Jose State:
Team
W
L
Spartan Daily
3
0
Eleventh St. "Sluggers" 2
1
Delta Sigma Gamma
1
1
Gamma Phi Sigma
1
1
Cardinals
0
1
Beta Chi Sigma
0
3
The Daily has wins over Eleventh Street, Cardinals, and Beta
Chi Sigma. Eleventh Street has
victories over Gamma Phi Sigma
and Beta Chi Sigma. They lost
their first contest to the Daily.
DSG has a win over Beta Chi,
and one loss to Gamma Phi. Gamma Phi downed DSG and lost to
Eleventh Street. The Cardinals
lost their only start to the Dailymen, and Beta Chi has dropped
decisions to DSG, Gamma Phi, and
the Daily.
Tomorrow night Delta Sigma
Gamma meets the Spartan Daily
team at 7 o’clock on the San Carlos turf.

JOB SHOP
WANTED: Two men or women
supervisors for recreation and
swimming pools in nearby communities. Salary $150 a month for
two and three month periods, beginning about the middle of June.
Anyone interested se Dr. Palmer
in the office of the Women’s P. E.
department,

By GINN
Warren Brady, icing ca,ndidate.
is one of those rare specimens on
campus
a man. Yep, all 6 feet
1 inch of him
a man. To aid
that good looking hunk’ of humanity, there are big, beautiful, understanding eyes; and to top it
off, dark brown hair.
A Los Gatos High school graduate, Warren (the Body) Brady is
now a junior at State majoring in
business administration. (Wonder
If he needs an assistant!!!)
Football, that rugged game, is
his favorite outdoor sport, while
dancing to the strains of Vaughn
Monroe’s orchestra is his favorite
indoor pastime.
"When Monroe
isn’t available, any smooth orchestra will do," states Mr. Brady.
(Girls, the line forms to the right
for the next dance, don’t push. ..)
From football to basketball to
track he follows the sports world
from fall to spring to give his
public a blow by blow description
of the games, for writing sports
articles is Brady’s hobby. (What
a man!)
Sponsoring Brady is Sappho sorority, who will present a rally
for their candidate today from
12 to 12:30.

Jeanne Fischer
Tells Engagement
Miss Jeanne Fischer announced
her engagement to Mark Kennedy
last Wednesday evening at a meeting of the Sappho sorority by
passing the traditional five pound
box of candy.

IT’S SPRING

Classified Ads

Celebrate!

Would the girl who bought the
gotd, tiger-eye ring at the lost
and found sale, please get in
touch with Barbara Manning by
leaving a note in her Co-op box?
I wish to buy it back.
B. Manning

Come out for
a good steak
or chicken dinner tonight.

LOST: Black fountain pen with
gold top (Schaeffer). If found,
please return to Information office. Betty Morris.

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
175 San Augustine St.

Downstairs

Business Directory

RALLY TODAY
at

12:30

TWO

SHOPS

HILL’S FLOWERS

FOR THE BEST IN
HOME COOKED FOOD

James C. Liston

IT’S

KEN’S PINE INN

Ballard 3610
266 Race Street
36 E. San Antonio St. Bal. 4847

255 South Second St.

We have a complete line of

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS

FLOWERS OF
DISTINCTION

FEATURING
Our Candidate for KingKEN BLACK.
Dazzling Dance Routines!
Gorgeous Costumes!
Comedy!
Songs that are out of this world!
Specialty Acts!
Masters of ceremonies who are great!
Howard Riddle and Hap Hyman!

Don’t Miss KEN BLACK’S

RALLY

Chas. C. NAVLET Co.
(Since 1885)

SAN JOSE
PAINT & WALLPAPER CO.
112 South Second St.

VISIT
ROBERT F. BENSON
Pottery and Gift Shop
1 1
- NI rh0 I

20

E. San Fernando St.

Bal. 126

CHAS. S. GREGORY
DIAMONDS
Designer and Maker of
Distinctive Jewelry

REPAIRING ENGRAVING
SORORITY and FRATERNITY PINS

46 E. San Antonio St.

Col. 452

STORE

SAN JOSE’S NEWEST MUSIC
ARCADE SHOE SHOP
BENNETT MUSIC CO.
179 SO. 1ST ST.
174 So. 2nd St., Ballard 226

FIRST CLASS

SHEET MUSIC - RECORDS
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

Shoe Repairing

Accordion Instruction

Done on Premises.

Classical and Swing

CLEAN & DYE ALL
KINDS OF SHOES

GEO. GREGORIO NICK SATARIANO

